Hello Friends!
Here are some artful events to complement these great fall days and evenings.

LOOK
Arts Expo 2020 now live! See and purchase artwork online by Rappahannock’s nest
artists and galleries who were featured in past Fall Art Tours. Each artist and gallery has up
to 12 images of selected artwork in the Expo along with descriptive information, contact
links, and website links. Those who participated in one of our earlier Virtual Exhibits in MayOctober also have links to their recorded Meet-the-Artist interviews and virtual shows.
While Arts Expo 2020 is no substitute for the Fall Art Tour, it is a chance for all to see,
experience, buy, and meet artists in a di erent way. Click Arts Expo 2020 and enjoy now—
and through the winter! New artwork and artists will be added over time so visit often.

LISTEN
Sunday Virtual House Concert continues this Sunday at 7pm (Nov 22) —Because We
Have Music — this livestream concert would have to last all night to hear just the hit songs
written by featured artists Pat Alger and Jon Vezner. Hosted by Paul Reisler and Cheryl Toth
of Kid Pan Alley, you’ll get to hear the songs made famous by the stars sung by the writers
who wrote them.
Pat Alger’s songs have been recorded by The Everly Brothers, Peter, Paul & Mary, Dolly
Parton, Livingston & James Taylor, and scores of others. He’s had over 20 chart hits
including 8 No.1’s. In 2010, Pat was inducted into the Nashville Songwriters Hall of Fame.
Songs by Grammy award-winning singer/songwriter, Jon Vezner, have been recorded by
great artists such as Martina McBride, Janis Ian, Nancy Gri th, Faith Hill, and many
others. Where’ve You Been won a Grammy and was named Song of the Year by the major
country music associations.
The concert is free. Here’s the link to register for limited seating in the virtual living room
via Zoom or to stream anytime: Virtual House Concert. RAAC primes the tip jar for
Rappahannock guest musicians; please join us by pitching in!

Do
Holiday Artisan Market is Live! The artisan market is virtual this year because of Covid19. Now you can quickly nd your artistic holiday gifts online and support Rappahannock
artisans at the same time. The market will be open until December 1st. Your scroll through
the market begins at RAAC’s website—click Artisans.

—————————
If you know about a local arts event for an upcoming Look and Listen, please email us at
newsletter@raac.org.
Warm wishes for health and safety from your RAAC Board
Inspiring Art and Building Community!
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Washington VA 22747

